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Hai Bo 
Pace Hong Kong 15C Entertainment Building, 30 Queens Road Central  

Artist reception: Thursday, 28 July 2016, 6–8 p.m. 

2016.05.28 – 07.16  

 

This summer, Pace Hong Kong will present the first Hong Kong solo exhibition of important 

contemporary Chinese photographer Hai Bo. The exhibition will feature his classic works, known for 

uncovering the poetry in everyday scenes. These silent moments stand as a force of resistance 

against the chaos and clamor of our rapidly changing era. The exhibition will open on July 29, and on 

view through September 14, with an opening for the public on Thursday, 28 July, from 6 to 8 p.m. The 

artist will be in attendance. 

 

Hai Bo focuses on the ordinary moments behind our complex reality, concealing weighty narratives 

and perceptions within easily overlooked rural scenes. Through the unique tension between the 

eternal and ephemeral in photography, these ordinary people and objects are able to convey the 

unavoidable changes in times, history and the individual to great emotional impact. 

 

The Pace Hong Kong exhibition will present 7 of Hai Bo’s works, including 6 works from the Northern 

Series. As a signature series in the artist’s oeuvre, the Northern Series uses the theme of family to 

convey the vast, desolate northern wilderness he calls home, and the people who pass over this 

yellow soil. Since 1982, Hai Bo has created many photographic works in his native northeastern China, 

expressing this stark beauty in his own unique way, and bearing witness to this individualized history. 

 

Hai Bo’s maternal uncle features frequently in the Northern Series. Once remembered as a strong 

and somewhat wild figure, time has reshaped Hai Bo’s uncle into a quiet old man. On the rare 

occasion the uncle has given accounts of the past, Hai Bo has recorded it, giving it the title Northern 

Series—End of Story. At the moment he pressed the shutter, the artist sensed the end of an era. The 

once familiar scenes, people and lives have all passed, and China has gradually progressed from an 

agrarian civilization to a modern one. In this process, the drastic change that has come to China has 

made it so that history is no longer an abstract concept but an intimate experience. More than 
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individual catharsis and nostalgia, Hai Bo’s creations are a form of resistance against change. 

 

Another work in The Northern Series featured in the exhibition, 2008-1, also features the artist’s uncle. 

This now gentle old man gradually emerges from the shadows. “Their today is our tomorrow,” says 

Hai Bo, “In the end, we all belong to the dust.” This exhibition will also present the work Fable from 

the Photographic Diary series. This series is infused with Hai Bo’s signature poeticism, using 

seemingly scattered fragments to document memories as they slip away, effecting a recollection of 

memory with a light hand.  

 

His works are featured in numerous public collections including the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the 

J. Paul Getty Museum, Museum of Modern Art(MoMA), Smithsonian's Arthur M. Sackler Gallery, the 

Queensland Art Gallery. His selected solo exhibitions include Hai Bo at Pace Beijing, Beijing (2012) 

and Pace/MacGill Gallery, New York (2011); Perspectives: Hai Bo at Smithsonian's Arthur M. Sackler 

Gallery, Washington DC (2010). Recently, he was included in the following exhibitions: The China 

Project at Gallery of Modern Art and Queensland Art Gallery, Queensland, Australia (2009); Journeys: 

Mapping the Earth and Mind in Chinese Art at Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York, U.S.A (2007); 

Between Past and Future: New Photography and Video from China at ICP and Asia Society, New 

York, U.S.A (2004) and The 49th Venice Biennale, Venice, Italy (2001). 

 

About Artist  

Hai Bo (b. 1962, Changchun, China) graduated from Printmaking Department of the Fine Art Institute 

of Jilin in 1984. His artistic ideals involve the restoration of the past through photography. Hai Bo’s 

work is less about what changes through time and more about what endures. His photography often 

depicts people shown in various stages of life as well as the passage of time. Hai Bo turns his gaze 

toward the stars, rivers, and mountains, where he sees a durable natural rhythm that can affect all 

people and serve as an inspiration to artists. He is a retiring solitary man, who, besides nature, loves 

literature and poetry. He spends most of his time at his home in the far reaches of Beijing, working in 

studio surrounded by high gray brick walls. There he immerses himself in his books, his memories, 

and the careful study of the photographs he has collected through years.  
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海波 
佩斯香港,中環皇后大道中30號娛樂行15樓C  

開幕酒會 7月28日週四晚間六至八時 

2016.07.28 – 09.14 

 

佩斯香港將於今夏推出中國當代重要攝影藝術家海波在香港的首次個展，展覽將以海波的經典代表作呈現日常風

景中的詩意，以無聲的瞬間抵抗時代的嘈雜紛擾與飛速變化。展覽將從7月29日持續展出至9月14日，並於7月28

日週四晚間六至八時舉辦向公眾開放的開幕式，藝術家將出席開幕酒會。 

 

海波關注複雜現實背後的平凡瞬間，將沉重的故事和感受隱藏在極易被人忽略的鄉野景物之中。而這些尋常之人、

之物卻可以通過攝影所特有的存在於瞬間與永恆之間的張力，呈現時代、歷史乃至個人內心不可迴避的變化，給

人帶來更強烈的觀感與觸動。 

 

此次佩斯香港個展將帶來海波的7件作品，其中包括6件「北方」系列作品。作為藝術家的重要代表作，該系列以

家園為題材，展現出藝術家深深迷戀著的北方故土遼闊蒼涼的原野，以及廣袤土地上如匆匆過客般的人民。海波

自1982年以來在故鄉東北拍攝並完成了大量影像創作，他以自己的方式来表现这种凄美，见证这段個人化的历

史。 

 

「北方系列」中拍攝的老人多為海波的舅舅，昔日藝術家記憶中高大、強壯甚至粗野的人隨著歲月的流逝已變成

一位安靜的老人，而少數正在述說陳年往事的情景則被藝術家記錄下來並命名為「北方系列﹣故事的結束」。按

下快門的瞬間，藝術家感受到一個時代的結束：曾經熟悉的風景、熟悉的人、熟悉的生活都已悄然遠去，中國也

從漫長的農業文明開始了現代文明的進程。在此進程中，中國劇烈的變化使得歷史對人們來說不再是觀念，而是

真實的經歷和感受。海波的創作不僅是自我情感的傾注和對過去的留戀，同時也是對變化的一種抵抗。 

 

而《北方系列》另一件展出作品《2008-1》拍攝的同樣是藝術家的舅舅，隨著年老而變得溫順和藹的身影從陰影

下慢慢浮現出來，“他们的今天就是我们的明天，”海波说道，“我們的歸宿和終結都是塵土。”此次香港首次

個展將同時展出藝術家的《攝影日記》系列作品《寓言》。《攝影日記》有著海波特有的詩意，以看似零落的片

段記錄人們似乎正在逐漸遺失的記憶，以一種輕鬆的手法來進行一次記憶的重拾。 
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海波的作品曾在國內外多個重要展覽中亮相，包括於2001年第49屆威尼斯雙年展展出「他們」系列作品，於2010

年華盛頓史密森尼學會亚瑟·M·萨克勒画廊舉辦個展「透視：海波」及於2007年紐約大都會藝術博物館「心靈

和天地之旅程」群展中展出「北方系列」。他的作品被現代藝術博物館、紐約大都會博物館、華盛頓史密森尼學

會亚瑟·M·萨克勒画廊、蓋蒂博物館、昆士蘭美術館、中國美術館、廣東美術館等知名機構收藏。 

 

關於藝術家 

海波 1962 年出生於中國吉林長春，1984 年畢業於吉林藝術學院美術系版畫專業。他的藝術理想是用照片來複製

已經消逝的時光。在他充滿溫情又具鄉土氣息的照片裡，熟悉的人和景物在柔和的光線中成為永恆。海波會關注

星辰、河流和山川。他認為這些事物蘊含一種永恆的節拍，人們可以去契合，也可以在藝術創作時參照。他是一

個害羞的、喜歡獨處的人，熱愛自然、文學和詩歌。他大部分時間都在北京遠郊的工作室裡，被四周灰磚的高牆

圍繞，沉浸在讀書、回憶和細細品味多年來收藏的照片之中。 

 

更多藝術家資訊與作品請聯繫佩斯香港 +852-2608 5065| info@pacehongkong.com 


